
STOR
- 4-

E jv Everything (Except Liquor) Usually Kept in a-

llrstClass Drug Store.
.
;Vt. ALSO

jH f ii ** ORGANS.' m'$&$ $?- *

SEWING MACHINES.PSu-

V

.

JOHNSON & SPALDING,
J . McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

B.

.

. Jk M. PHARMACY.
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES ,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
. &- ; Will l>e sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

S&-
Sfc

'-
i on Physician's Prescription-

..Prescriptions

.

. Carefully Compounded , Day or Night

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cio-

ar.McCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA

%JU DWiCK & TROWBRIDGE ,

\ HAVE JUST OPENED "UP A IfEW LINE O-

FFURNITURE !

Stoves % Tinware , Japanned Iron Ware ,

We Have a Tin Shop in Connection , and will do General Job Work in

; , Tin , Sheet iron 1|Copper Ware.-

We

.

Manufacture Ludwick's Patent Reflecting Lamp , For
Both. Wholesale and Retail. Call and Examine Qur Stock.-

"We

.

Will Sell You Good Goods for the Cash.

West Dennison Street , McCOOK , NEB.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPEIETORS OF THE

D FR

DEALERS IN

Lumber Lime 'Cement Sash Doors Blinds§ ; ; , , , , ; ,

; . Hard and Soft Coal ,

YARDS AT KcCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfo-

rd.eogB

.

Wind Mill ,

Sapcrlor to any on the market , lichiR Heavier , Stronger Knllt.

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It is the only
absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12

Tears past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower
tindiifr.! A record no other Mill can show. We offer

to put up any of ourl'IJMPIXO MILLS

THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,

And if they don't give satisfaction , will ri'Kiovu Mill nt our
own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Sh'jlleris , Iron 1'ump *

with braes cylinders , Iron Pipe, Tanks-

.Tor

.

estimates , catalogues and'priccs , apply to

G. B. KETTEETON , McCook , Nel) . ,

Agent for'Southwest era 'Kcbraska anil Northwestern Kansas.

Tcmlty of Pc-
Philadelphia[ Record] >

Interesting experiments in instantane"-
ous

--
photography are being made by

Edward Muybridgeat the university of-

Pennsylvania. . A space on the college
grounds has been set apart with a high
board fence surrounding three sides of
the inclosure ; the fence has been painted
a bright white. On the fourth side
there is a, shed covered with black
material , while the ground is covered
with an inch of coal dust. This is the
background and directly opposite is a
little structure , with an open front , con-
taining

¬

twelve cameras. Saturday the
lenses were covered with double rubber
shutters , and each was held in place by"-

a latch. Each of these-latches was con-

nected
¬

with a wire and so arranged that
the closing of an electric circuit would
liberate the shutters and for the thou-
sandth

¬

part of a second permit light to
shine into the camera.-

A
.

splendidly-developed young student ,

a member of the university crew ,
stripped to the skin , was photographed
in various attitudes. He took his posi-
tion

¬

in front of the'row of cameras. At-
a signal he seized a bucket of water ,

raised it in the air and tossed away ( ho-

contents. . The instant he moved , > [y-

.Muybridge
.

touched an electric button.-
A

.

series of sharp clicks sounded as in
rapid succession the shutters of each
camera 'were freed. As the last click
sounded the water was falling to the
ground , and twice photographs had boon
taken of the young mail , representing
twelve phases of the-movements through
which his body went while lifting the
pail and emptying it of water. Even
the water itself was photographed as just
leaving the pail , again as falling , and
again as reaching the ground.

The young athlete was also photo-
graphed

¬

; pulling a rowing-machine ,
climbing a ladder , striking a ball , and
other movements designed to bring Ids
muscles into full play. The actions and
motions of two cripples were successfully
transferred to plate. Studies were made
of a nude female model. Instead of a
row of cameras exposed in succession ,

six cameras were concentrated upon the
model's ligure one in front , one be-

hind
¬

, and four others so as to give side
views at different angles and all were
exposed simultaneously for a fraction of
the second during which she was making
the specified movement.-

Mr.
.

. JIuybriclge's experiments are
under the supervision of a committee of
the university faculty , composed of Pro-
vost

¬

Pepper, Professor Harrison Allen ,
Dr. Leidy , Professor George E. Barker,
Professor Marks , Professor Huidekeper-
of the veterinary department , Professor
Aikeus of the academy of fine arts , and
Dr. D.ercum.

Photographs will be taken to show
the consecutive phases-of motion of se-

lected
¬

men and women whileperforming;

muscular exercises and different me-
chanical

¬

operations , .as. carpentry and
blacksmithing ; the movements of per-
sons

¬

suffering from palsy and diseases of
the joints , showing exactly how the gait
is affected , and analyzing accurately the
abnormal action of the muscles ; \the
movements of horses , dogs , and otiier
animals at different rates of speed ; the
aerial locomotion of birds on the wing ,

and the methods of propulsion of marine
mammals , aquatic-birds and fish-

.Tlie

.

Secret of Brcctllnjj RaceHorses.-
Bell's

.
[ Life. ]

While the purchasers of Lord Fal-
inouth's

-
mares must be thinking of what

they must do in the future , it may not be
amiss to say a few words respecting the
great success that has attended the
Cornish nobleman as a breeder of blood
stock. It is admitted on all sides that
his success in this department has bei n
unrivalled , and that even the achieve-
ments

¬

of Sir Joseph Hawley and Mr-

.Mtrry
.

cannot be compared with the
efforts of the noble lord during the
period he has devoted to the rearing of-

racehorses. . It is my purpose to say
something on the theory practiced by
Lord Faltnouth , which perhaps explains
more than anything his unexampled
success.

The late Dr. Shorthouse always de-

manded
¬

as a sine qua non in the pro-
duction

¬

of a really first-class racer that
tne stout and really excellent blood
should preponderate on the side of the
dam , and for a stud-horse vice versa ,
i. e. , that the stouter blood should be on
the sire's side. On this principle has
Lord Ealmouth acted , and by means of
this principle all his greatest successes
may be explained. The tap-roots of the
now scattered Mereworth stud are Sil-

verhair
-

, Hurricane , and Queen Bertha ,
and all three were racers of some merit.
Those marcs , it should be noticed , were
very stoutly bred , and their stout blood
largely predominated on the dam's side ,

and this is a desideratum in a brood-
mare , although a great drawback and
preventive of success in a sire. ,

I have no space in the present article ,
but will some time endeavor to show
that where male members oC a certain
family have been great failures at the
stud'as in the cases of King Tom ,

Stockwcll , Rataplan , Melbourne , Or-

lando
¬

, etc. , whose sous were mostly con-

spicuous
¬

failures , their daughters were ,

rm the contrary, great successes. On the
other hand , the sons of Kcwminster , as-

i[ rule , did very well at the stud , but
very few of his daughters produced anir-
inals of any merit. Excellence of blood
is maintained in the female line for a
considerable length of time , and to this
is due the success which has attended
Lord Falmouth as a breeder.

"IVIiat tlic Fan
[Boston Times. ]

Your./ girls fan themselves rap'dly-
in cluu-flli , as if to say : * T11 catch him ,

I'll catch 'him , I'll catch him , " while
matrons are more calm about it , and
teach their fans to softly murmur : "I've

gothim , I've got him. I've got
him , " while fans in the hands of wid-
jws

-
tell the sad story as plainly us pos-

sible
¬

: "I'-v-c 1-o-s-t h-i-m , l'-v-e 1-o-s-t
li-i-nij I'-v-e 1-o-s-t h-i-m. "

Slow It Struck Little Jolmny.
[Now York Graphic. ]

A little boy asked his father the other
Jayj after some Boston people had left ,
'if' Boston people were born , grown up."

Plantation Philosophy : De man car-
jed erway wid hate is like de man car-
ied

-

crway wid love. It is mighty sel-

lom
-

dat he's tempered wid good sease. D

APROBST & BRO.C-

STPROPIIIETOIIS.

.

.

.KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,
. /

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order ,

Luncli Room in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , etc.

Paragon Drug Store

PURE DRUGS
IB BEDLBSS VARIETY ,

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glass ,

all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco ,

WallPaperBooksand Station-
ery

¬

, Reading Matter , School-

Books , Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors
¬

, for medical purposes ,

and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr
.

GREEN.

Saddles fHarness.
'

[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

HARNESS,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,

WHIPS.
Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.a-

nd

.

VJGOK of YOUTH ! In all tlio
liseascs rc'iuli-lng a certain and efiiclent TONIC1.
: l ectlly! Uysiicpsla.Wantof Aiiiiititc.Indtcfsi-iin

-
, l.at-k of Strciiirtlt , c-lo. . Us tis-e Is umrkvil-

rilli iiuitiuiliatc and uoiidci-iiil U'siills. ) ioii-3 ,
iinscli-'d and nerves rect-lvo new force.
lie mind and supplies Ilraiu l'over.-

suflcrliip
.

irom all c
mi in-

'qiientatlemi. . . .,
countLTfi-ltln.eliavc only artik-d to tlui.iiiyrt-

yof
] | ! -

the original. If yon pnrneslly desire lii'aitU
16 not experiment put the OICIOINAI.NU HEST-

Senrtrour address toThoHr. IlnrtprMftd.Co-
St.Louii , Mo. , for onr "DBEAM BOOK.
Follof stransennd tir fnl In'ornintlon.frw-

n.! . BARTER'S IRON TONIC is FOR SALE bY-
DnUQGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHCp > . I

BARBERSHOP , ,

\ . p. SHARP'S .
'

FOR A FIKSr-CLASS jj-

ih'AVE OH HAIR CUT. .

IOT& SOLD BATHS' ;

C

ON SHORT NOTICE.
+

f
*

2 * Ladies' and Childrcn'.s Hair ;

ressing u specialty.

*' *' - - '

WATCHES !

CLOCKS !

JEWELBYI
SOLID SILVER & PLATED

V' < ?*

Not only for one, but for everybody. J.n Elegant Line P'jv-

of ffewehy = =no mistake about it /

Bracelets Chains Charms GoldRings , , , ,

Gold Pencils , Gold Tooth Picks , Etc.

SOLID GOLD WATS.H BS SOLID GOLD1|
-

" v$
For Ladies and Gents. Filled Cases and Silver Watches y-'j i-

at'astonishingly low prices ! All iny goods are
the best, and are warranted to wear !

McCRACKEN , THE JEWELER , SAYS :

People who come out to Nebraska : .; > - i i !

JtW.r--m&
Must bear in mind ,

That they are not in Alaska ,

But where they can find
Everything in the Jewelry line ,

New Goods rich enough for the poet Lasca.

And one who does not buy at the Jewelry Store ,

Will cuss and kick and feel very sore ,

Because the beautiful gift presented ,

Didnot pan out as represented.-

McCrackcn

.

has elegant silver ,

Fine Gold Watches for Lady or Gent-

.I

.

am not selling goods at a loss ,

But everything way down , nearly at cost.
i.V' 4

All persons who buy this month , % *
'* '&

!: *>?

Will be very kindly remembered ,

And have a chance , next December ,

To buy of the very same man ,

Who certainly will , if he can , .

Please everytime , whether for dollars or dimes-

.We

.

never like to blow ,

But when we KNOW IT IS SO ,

That the Jewelry Store carries only
Warranted goods that can be recommended.

Then we like to say to everyone that it will pay ,

To consider before all your money is expended:

Business is Business !
-

'
:
"

- ;
'

' =

-

--
- * >

-VV - / ?

We have the goods and are giving rare bargains for the
[OLIDAYS ! Don't all come in at one time , for the store is-

ither small. COME EARLY ! By 222222s and lllllls and
*

void the rush ! Buy light , for the stock is limited ,
*

fishing you a HAPPY NEW YEAR will come again-

.F.

.
f-

iJtUJrt

!

. L. McORACKEN.STE-

NGRAVING
.

FREE.S3

real Western Furniture Emporium ,

s M"-
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J E. BERGER , Proprietor , ,
'

-

LiSf\tllii!


